Ruggs Off Again

4 P.M., Friday — Finish the classes. Hop into auto (four new players), head north for Montpelier.
3:30 A.M., Saturday — Take motor out 300 miles later arrive Montreal. Phone members of Westminster Yacht Club, deliver to various house apartments for five hours sleep.
1 P.M., Saturday — Play from Y.M.C.A. Westmount. Unfortunately no international star Jim Allen. I'll ag
2:00 p.m. eat 3A to B victory.
6 P.M., Saturday — Forget dog, at cocktail party, buffet, sung by Royal Canadian Army Service Corps.
10 P.M., Saturday — Getting on end. Attend various dances, obsessions by rugby balls in Great Montreal.
4 A.M., Sunday — Off for bon in heading dash for Tech camp
1:30 P.M. kickoff time in intramural football program.
6 P.M., Sunday — Start roiling next week's game at Dartmouth.
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SQUASH RACKETS
ALL MAKES—ALL PRICES
TENNIS and SQUASH SHOP
67A Mt. Auburn St., Cambridge
Tel. ELiot 6-9569

LA DUCHESSE ANNE
A Charming and Informal Corner of France
Famous for its cuisine Bourguignonne and excellence.
OPEN EVERY DAY, INCLUDING SUNDAY, FROM 5:30 TO 11:30 P.M., RESTAURANT AVAILABLE FOR GROUP LUNCHEONS.
224 Newbury Street, Boston

KENDALL DINER
2 minutes from East Campus
A real Yourself of Our Meal Ideal DAILY FULL DINNER SPECIAL: Mix and up.
125 BROADWAY, CAMBRIDGE

THE SMORGASBORD
"All you can eat for one and the same price."
19 Proctor St., 2nd Floor, Boston, near City Hall, 4 min. from Faneuil Hall, Sub.Station.

RED FEZ RESTAURANT
AMERICAN LEVANESE FOOD
A Distinctive Pleasure in East Near Eastern Food
Shish Kilbeh Our Specialty
TRY OUR FAMOUS SALADS
Open 5 p.m. to 3 a.m.
1227 Washington St., DE 8-8988

ELSLIE'S
Noted for the Best Sandwich To Eat In or to Take Out! The famous Horkulas Reaf Best Sandwich
KNACKWURST, BRATWURST with Sauerkraut or Potato Salad
71 Mt. Auburn St., Cambridge, Mass
ELSLIE AND HENRY BAUMAN
EL. 4-8182

F & T RESTAURANT
DELICATESSEN and DINER.
304-310 Main St., Cambridge
Open Daily from 6 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Closest Restaurant to Tech.

Top Length - Top Value - Top Tobacco Filter Action
Nothing Satisfies Like CHESTERFIELD KING

THE TECHNIQUE

TECHNIQUE
OPTION SALE
October 20-24
Lobby Building 10
Options $4.00
Paid in Full $7.00
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© Lyteal A. Moore Tobaccos Co.